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AIRLINE AND HOTEL 
RESERVATIONS--

GENERAL INFORMATION

ITS is ALA’s travel management
company for both hotel and airline
reservations.  As an ALA attendee or
exhibitor, you are eligible for special
airline and hotel rates.  To reach the
Travel Desk, please call 1-800-974-
9833 or 847-282-2529 and identify
yourself as an attendee or exhibitor
of the ALA Annual Conference in
Orlando.  The ALA Travel Desk is
open Monday through Friday from
8:00 am – 5:00 pm CST.  You may
also make hotel reservations by mail-
ing or faxing the housing reservation
form located in this section.  In addi-
tion, you can make your hotel reser-
vations online through the ALA
home page at www.ala.org/annual.
Choose “Travel & Accommodations”
and follow the directions.  The hous-
ing reservation form features SSL
encryption to ensure the privacy of
your information.

HOTEL RESERVATION 
DEADLINES AND 
INFORMATION

Hotel reservation requests will be
accepted until May 21, 2004, subject
to availability.  A list of selected
hotels and their rates is included in
this section.  Rates are quoted for the
room, not per person, and all rooms
are assigned on a first-come, first-
served basis.  Special rates are avail-
able only when you book directly
with the ALA Travel Desk.  All
rooms are subject to applicable tax,
currently at 11.5% for hotel tax. 

All requests must include six choices.

Make sure to give accurate dates of
arrival and departure for everyone
occupying the requested room.
Please note that the ALA Travel Desk
does not assume the responsibility of
pairing guests for double occupancy
or in multiple housing units.  After
May 21, 2004, the ALA Travel Desk
will continue to make reservations
on a space available basis only (i.e.,
book early to get the hotel of your
choice).  

To make your reservations, contact
the ALA Travel Desk at 1-800-974-
9833 or 847-282-2529, or access the
secure reservation server at
http://www.ala.org/annual (click on
“Travel and Accomodations”), and
make your reservations online. You
can check hotel locations, prices and
availability, make your reservations
all in one location.

Hotel Confirmations,
Cancellations or Changes

Confirmation of the room reserva-
tion will be acknowledged by the
travel desk and sent within 72 hours.
Any questions regarding your reser-
vation should be directed to the ALA
Travel Desk at 1-800-974-9833 or
847-282-2529, not the hotel.  A first
night’s room and tax deposit
(payable by credit card) is required to
hold hotel reservations. Your first
night’s deposit is refundable with at
least a 72 hour cancellation notifica-
tion to the hotel, prior to the day of
your arrival.  Check your confirma-
tion for details on your hotel’s policy.

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS AND 
DISCOUNT INFORMATION

The ALA Travel Desk has negotiated

exclusive airfare discounts to
Orlando for all ALA members and
exhibitors.  Fly on the official airlines
and save!

United Airlines offers a 10% dis-
count off the lowest applicable pub-
lished fare when you book and ticket
30 days or more prior to travel.  Save
5% off the lowest applicable pub-
lished fare when you book within 29
days of travel.  Applicable restrictions
must be met.

Or take advantage of United Airline’s
Area fares with no Saturday night
stay required.  Applicable restrictions
must be met.

Contact ITS at 800-621-1083 for
airline reservations. (Outside the
U.S. and Canada call 847-940-
1176), or send E-mail to
airtravel@expoexchange.com. ITS  is
available Monday through Friday,
8:00 am to 5:00 pm. (CST)

You can also log-on to
www.ala.org/annual and click on
“Travel & Accommodations” for a
link to online airline reservations.
Easy payment by major credit cards.
A $20.00 service fee will be charged
per ticket.  Internet reservations will
be charged a $15.00 fee per ticket. 

Or contact United Airlines directly
800-521-4041

Provide ALA ID #502CQ to receive
discounts.
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AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION
AND INFORMATION

Airport Shuttle

The Mears Company Shuttle Buses
are available on Level 1 on the A and
B sides of the Terminal, in spaces A2
& A28, B4 & B33 of the
Commercial Lanes. A ride to
International Drive costs $14.00/one
way, $24.00/round-trip, per person.
Call Mears at 407-423-5566.

Taxi Services

Taxis are available on Level 1 on the
A and B sides of the Terminal, in
locations A16, A17, B20-B22 on the
Commercial Lane. A taxi ride to
International Drive averages $29.00-
$34.00 per person.

Bus Services

Available on Level 1 of the Main
Terminal, on the A side, at
Commercial Lane spaces 32-34. 
Lynx buses 11, 41, 42, and 51 depart
every 30 minutes to downtown
Orlando and International Drive,
from 5:30 am to 11:30 pm (less fre-
quent on Sundays and holidays).
Travel time to downtown is approxi-
mately 40 minutes, and to
International Drive  approximately
60 minutes, at a cost of $1.25 for
either destination.

Additional connecting service to
shopping and residential areas are
also available. For more information
on Lynx buses, check out
http://www.golynx.com/.

TRAIN AND BUS TRAVEL 
TO ORLANDO

Two Amtrak trains terminate in or

pass through Orlando, at the station
at 1400 Sligh Blvd. For reservations
or information, contact Amtrak at
800-872-7245 or go online at
www.amtrak.com.

All Greyhound buses arrive and
depart from 555 N. John Young
Parkway in Orlando. For informa-
tion and reservations, contact
Greyhound at 800-229-9424 or go
online at www.greyhound.com.

RENTAL CARS

ALA has negotiated exclusive rates
with Avis for rental cars during the
meeting. For rates and reservations
call 800-331-1600 or access the web-
site at http://www.avis.com. You
must mention the Avis Worldwide
Discount Number (AWD),
D005980, when calling to receive
the special discount.

ALA SHUTTLE BUS SERVICE

Free shuttle buses, sponsored by The
Gale Group, will operate between all
participating hotels and the Orange
County Convention Center during
the Conference. Service will also be
provided for attendees with disabili-
ties. Shuttle bus service schedules
(including daily pick-up times, loca-
tions and destinations) will be pub-
lished in Cognotes (the daily show
newspaper available during the
Conference) and will be available
onsite. Complimentary bus service is
provided by The Gale Group.  Don’t
forget to stop by their booth and say
thanks for the lift!

GET AROUND ORLANDO ON
THE I-RIDE TROLLEY

Symbolizing its role as a true desti-
nation, the International Drive
Resort Area offers its guests a certain
amenity with all the bells and whis-
tles: the exclusive, convenient, and
cost saving I-RIDE Trolley Service.

The I-RIDE Trolleys travel exclusive-
ly throughout the International
Drive Resort Area. The Main Line
begins at the north end in the Major
Boulevard area. It travels the majori-
ty of International Drive and servic-
es the south International Drive
Resort area as well with 78 conven-
ient stops. Main Line trolleys arrive
approximately every 20 minutes.
The Green Line begins and ends on
International Drive but primarily
travels along Universal Boulevard
with 15 convenient stops. Green line
trolleys arrive approximately every
30 minutes. Stops include many
hotels and attractions.

I-RIDE Trolleys operate year-round,
seven days a week, from 8:00 a.m. -
10:30 p.m. The Trolleys are air-con-
ditioned and handicap accessible. 
Fares are: .75 cents for adults, .25
cents for Senior citizen (65 and over)
and all children age 12 and under
RIDE FREE when accompanied by
a paying adult. Exact change is
required, $1.00 accepted. Drivers do
not carry cash. 

Unlimited Ride passes are available
at over 65 locations within the
International Drive Resort Area,
including many hotels and restau-
rants.

For maps and trolley stop locations,
visit http://www.iridetrolley.com.
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Key: h=handicapped accessible rooms; ns=non-smoking rooms available; f=fitness center; p=pool; cb=continential breakfast
included; fb=full breakfast included; at=complimentary airport transportation; rs=room service; bc=business center, ih=internet
in room; # mile=distance to the convention center

Amerisuites Orlando/Convention Center
Best Western Plaza International
Courtyard by Marriott International Drive
Crowne Plaza Universal
Doubletree Castle Hotel
Embassy Suites International Drive
Embassy Suites Jamaican Court
Fairfield Inn by Marriott
Hampton Inn Convention Center
Hawthorn Suites Orlando
Hilton Garden Inn - Orlando Seaworld
Hilton Walt Disney World Resort
Holiday Inn Hotel and Suites
Homewood Suites International Drive
JW Marriott Grande Lakes Resort
Peabody Orlando Hotel (Co-Headquarter Hotel)

Quality Inn Plaza
Radisson Barcelo Hotel Orlando
Renaissance Orlando Resort Seaworld
Residence Inn Convention Center
Residence Inn SeaWorld
Ritz-Carlton Orlando Resort
Rosen Centre Hotel (Co-Headquarter Hotel)
Rosen Plaza
Sheraton World Resort
Sierra Suites
Sleep Inn Westwood
Spring Hill Suites Convention Center (Marriott)
Travelodge Orlando South
Wyndham Orlando Resort
Wyndham Palace Resort and Spa

HOTELS AND AMENITIES SINGLE/DBL              TRIPLE/QUAD    

Peabody Orlando Hotel h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih 1/8 mile (Co-HQ)
Rosen Centre Hotel h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih, 1/8 mile (Co-HQ)
Amerisuites Convention Center h, ns, f, p, cb, bc, ih, 1/2 mile
Best Western Plaza International h, ns, p, ih, 3/4 mile
Courtyard by Marriott Int'l Drive h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih, 1 mile
Crowne Plaza Universal h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih
Doubletree Castle Hotel h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih, 1/2 mile
Embassy Suites Int'l Drive h, ns, f, p, cb, rs, bc, ih, 1/2 mile

Embassy Suites Jamaican Court h, ns, f, p, cb, rs, bc, ih, 1 mile
Fairfield Inn by Marriott h, ns, p, cb, ih, 1 mile
Hampton Inn Convention Center h, ns, f, p, cb, rs, ih, 1/4 mile
Hawthorn Suites Orlando h, ns, f, p, cb, rs, ih, 1/2 mile
Hilton Garden Inn - Orlando Seaworld h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih
Hilton Walt Disney World Resort h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih 
Holiday Inn Hotel and Suites h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih, 1 mile
Homewood Suites Int'l Drive h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih, 1/2 mile
JW Marriott Grande Lakes Resort h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih
Quality Inn Plaza h, ns, p, bc, 1/4 mile
Radisson Barcelo Hotel Orlando h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih, 1 mile
Renaissance Orlando Resort Seaworld h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih
Residence Inn Convention Center h, ns, f, p, cb, ih, 3/4 mile
Residence Inn SeaWorld h, ns, f, p, cb, bc, ih, 2 mile

Ritz-Carlton Orlando Resort h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih
Rosen Plaza h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih, 1/8 mile
Sheraton World Resort h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih, 1/2 mile
Sierra Suites h, ns, f, p, cb, ih, 3/4 mile
Sleep Inn Westwood h, ns, p, cb, ih, 1/2 mile
Spring Hill Suites (Marriott) h, ns, f, p, cb, bc, ih, 3/4 mile
Travelodge Orlando South h, ns, f, p, cb, rs, ih
Wyndham Orlando Resort h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih 1 1/2 mile
Wyndham Palace Resort and Spa h, ns, f, p, rs, bc, ih

$174 
$163
$89 
$76 
$119 
$119 
$103 
King Suite $147  
Dbl Dbl $157
$149 
$92 
$89 
1bedrm suite $119
$89 
$149 
$99 
$119 
$159
$72 
Stnd $89/Dlx $109
$145 
$139 
Studio $119 
One bdrm $129
$179
$139 
$145 
$129 
$66 
$129 
$63 
$130 
$149 

$194/$214
$183/$203
$89 
$76 
$119 
$119 
$103 
KS$157/$167
Dbl$167/$177
$159/$169
$92 
$89 
$119 
$99/$109
$159/$169
$99 
$119 
$159 
$77/$82
Stnd $89/Dlx $109
$165 
$139 
Studio $119 
One bdrm $129
$199/$219
$159/$179
$165/$185
$129 
$66 
$129 
$63 
$140/$150
$169/$189

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

16
23
1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
17
18
19
20
21

22
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
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June 24-30, 2004 – Annual Conference Orlando, FL
Deadline for Submission: May 21, 2004

Mail or Fax to:
ALA Travel Desk/ITS

108 Wilmot Rd. Ste 400
Deerfield, IL 60015

Fax: 1-800-521-6017 
OR 847-940-2386

Instructions: Please complete this form in its entirety to insure speedy processing. All hotels require a
credit card guarantee to hold your room.  DO NOT SEND DUPLICATE FORMS - If sharing
room(s) designate one person to send request. Be sure to include your E-Mail address. 
Reservations can also be made on the ALA Annual Conference Website at:
http://www.ala.org/annual

Confirmation will be sent to:

(Last name of person requesting rooms and confirmation) (First name)

(Name of company or firm)

(Street address or p.o. box number) (City) (State)

(Country) (Phone number) (Fax number) (e-mail address - print clearly to 
receive electronic confirmation )

ARRIVAL DAY/DATE: DEPARTURE DAY/DATE:
OCCUPANT(S): - Print last name first
(Please do not duplicate. If sharing a room, designate one person to complete form.)

1. 2.

3. 4.

HOTEL CHOICES (Please print name and number of hotel as listed under Hotel Rates and Features.)

1. 2.

4. 5.

IMPORTANT NOTES:
• Rooms are assigned on a “first come/first served” basis and room 

availability for your arrival/departure.
• Photocopy this form if more than one room is required. Please do 

not request multiple rooms on one form. 
• The ALA Travel Desk will send a confirmation within 72 hours or receipt.
• All changes and/or cancellations prior to June 15, 2004, must be 

made through the ALA Travel Desk. Last minute changes and 
cancellations must be made in writing to the hotel at least 5 days prior 
to check-in.

CREDIT CARD GUARANTEE-First Night’s Deposit + Tax

Please guarantee hotel reservation to my credit card (circle one): Visa Amex MasterCard

(Card Number) (Expiration Date)

(Authorized Signature) (Date)

Single (one person/one bed)
Double (two people/one bed)
Double/Double (two people/two beds)
Triple (three people/1-2 beds)
Quad (four people/two beds)
Requires handicap room (circle one)
Mobility   Hearing Impaired   Visually Impaired

(Zip)

3.

6.

SELECT ROOM PREFERENCE:
Bedding requests are based on availability. Every
effort will be made to accommodate requests.


